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lie is an rici-rdingt- b!e tiliicn.
and you will t.r able t.i give hull Hi

trout d the room to Smith' ide.
"Ib's i not lo he Itk'n internally

1StttME. E P Y-T- IME TALESDorothy pie, who it la be married to Donald Ly!e on Thur.
MISS t one of 4'' niovf lurtunate of Ihe f! !rnir, lot her friend

hern turning their ingenuity 10 inke htr rrou.srsu cue o(
the l.ivrlif.t rrn in Omaha, f"l IrATlim "1- -1 I r

Mr, h' hfif Msn'ey, who it an
her family and who i Uiiicu for her

int'mat frirn! of Mill U ppT and of j

encdlrnt ttr. bat nude nj rietigtird 3U! rUK
"iKw 1 1 iimv Tti" i i fin

netrssary directions lor
this. Are joii rrady?

Her tyrs nanuwed to pin point a
she snapped the question at him, and
Smith bowed Ins head in uncondi-
tional tui render.

"I will do whatever you ay," hf
replied sullenly,

"You're a wise gentleman," Lillian
retorted, walking quickly to the door
a she spoke and summoning Dr.
IVuit.

"This man. Smith," she taul crisp-

ly, "says he is a phytician nd undei
stands thi drug. You will soon be
able to atcertam if ht is faking.
l'lca question him while 1 grt the
two operative in here. Then If you
need liim up in young C'heter ream
they can carry him up there." ,

She wen! wi!ily through the door,
and Dr. I'rltit wuh tq"l quicknet

AOs mi l. .!'.

?&tf ifwfii iiuui i

&RmKWm scott baileYqj.

Mm Hipi'tri wrddng gown ma alio t dinner dis for whuh the v'llc
bride to-be l' received n any compliments. It i entirely hand msde.
wluch, of course, uuans it is the- U word in elegance, an4 i charming
combination of sapphire Mm and n il taupe ci'I'r.

Mr Mnlry' ustir. Miss Mary Taylor, wlm i a peti.!it in dr'irate
nerdh wot k, has spent much, tunc an ij thuught in making lovely additions
to i' 1 frl'' ttigrie ho.

Mm, l rfileriik I'.uchol h lrned Mis Hippie hrr own wedding veil
lo satisfy the ttnie-liotiore- d tradition,, "Something old, something new,
something borrow r)( something blue"

ii ,m ii ii ii

Ward off one of huninity't treitest

iiisoiv 'hiiii m tti action sii

vat rontrwpUting, and wl.nh she
knew would It rl compelled to prtitnl
if he remained.

J , Dr. ruit Aid.
'

The physician gave a distinct start,
the most uopiralile departure from
hi froien professional dignity which
1 have ever teen, thru evidently
readying the advantage of "seeing
ii.it,,.,ititiMM,tr li.'lrili.... .V liilhiliu.. , kli,..--

L til .J

nothing" he bowed stiffly and
walked out of the room, closing the
door alter him.

"So orry to inconvenience, you,
Mr. Smith," Lillian' lone wa court-

eously olidtiou as he advanced
toward him, Ihe poisoned knife held
gingerly in her hand, "but sine the

only antidote lor this poison is a

drug o rare that our physician doc
not knuw aliout it. I have no alterna-
tive but to give Mr. Chester a com-

panion in hit trouble. Will you have
thi on the right cheek or ihe left?"

I (tared at her, fascinated, She
wa a airily perfunctory a if the
were asking "how many lumps?" at
a crowded charity tea. But 1 realized
that unless Smith acted more iuickly
than be ever had done in hit life be-

fore, she, would make good her words,
That Smith tcalicd her determi-

nation, I knew also, a 1 saw tiny
bead of water standing on hi 'ore-hea-

and the agonized capitulation
in hi eye.

"I am a physician. I can use this,"
he said quickly. "But I must have
my hand free.

"I Shall N.ed Him."
Lillian smiled significantly,
' .thought you'd ee the light." she

said. "But, my ingenious friend,
there's nothing doing in the hand-freein- g

line until Dr. l'ettit say so.

as...
enemies by duly

My Marriage
Problems

Adete Cerruon's K fksse ef

"ReveLitions of Wife"
iCutirnskt i:3

The Diaclptur the Man Smith Mad.
At Dr. IVttit'i pronouncement thai

he did not know ihe nature of the
drug which I had brought from the
hospital, niy ryes went tit voluntarily
to the face of the man Smith, lying
hound in the torner of the room, and
surprised in his watchful eye a flaih
of malevolent glee. But in another
iiitiaut their expression changed.

It became apprehensive, almost
cringing, and I only had to shift my
ryes to Lillian' fare to ec the reason
for the transition. ,

She was leaning forward in her
chair, hxing him with, a Rare a
coolly intent and devoid of emotion
a that of an eulonioligist studying
tome rare insect. And then, slowly
with an effect of rstualnrti, Lillian
shitted her gate In Dr. l'ettit and
said with apparent nonchalance:

"That i very ad for young Chr-te- f,

and also for Mr. Smith, who
in another 30 second will be suffer-

ing from the same ailment. Would
you oblige me by leaving the room
for a minute or two, Dr. Rcttit"

She turned to the mantel upon
which lay the small stilleto-lik- e knife
with which Smith had (truck young
Chester, and which we kmv held
poison upon it turface. I realized
her reason for asking Dr. l'ettit to
leave the room. She did not wish

I
The
For the

Medb al authorities generally agree
that elrknes and old age start In the
Intestinal tract through OONUTII'A
TION a ronditlon that every man,
woman and child In this nation can
positively anil permanently relieve
through Ihe regular use of ItRAN

Kelbng'a llran, rooked and krum.
bled!

KelluMg'e Hi an I nature' own
food, ruUKhnxe that the rllminatlv
tiet must have to funetloii proper-
ly! Ilrnn eweepa, clenns and purifies
wlihiitit Irrltutlon or dlseoiufnrt T Bo
wonderful I It" work for health that
you can take ny ieron who I run
down, whose system la cloKKed and
pnieoned by rnimtlpatlnn, alve them
Kellogg' Knin three time a day and
eliminate the trouble permanently!

Yet Kellnea'a Itran I not a
" remedy " elmply nature' food.

' ' H- ;

NtK ALtiUh
aa n a n r itiui t f i r.

Uoul.1 re that the o!J chap was c

M 'ily pccvi.li
At lat Grandaddy Braver tame

bark and spoke lo Jimmy again,
"Everybody that slay in tin vil-

lage ha to help," he decburd. "if
you decline to work on the dam, or
cut down irtts, you'll have to be
sruiiml, and stand guard (or u.
We're to set wotk on Ihe
dam right away. You must tnd
by the water rdge and if t life's
thr least sign of danger you must
give u the warning igual.

"I'll d that." Jimmy Rabbit agreed.
''And now tell in how shall 1 give
thr danger signs!."

"Slap the water with your tail!"
aid Grandaddy Beaver,
Will, when he heard that, Jimmy

K.ihbit was more uncomfortable than
tvrr. How could he slap the water
with hi tail, when hi tail wa no
more than a mere pompom of fur,

He saw Brownie Braver hurry tip
to Grandaddy and whisper comet) ing
in the old gentleman's ear.

"I can't hear you," Grandaddy
Beaver croaked. "Speak up!''

So Brownie had to shout: "lit has
almost no tail at all!"

Grandaddy turned and peered at
Jimmy Rabbit.

"tor Ihe land' sake!' lie
"What good ic a tail like

that,"
The rest of the villagers tried not

to titter. But there was one of
them that didn't have very good
hick. And Jimmy Rabbit ut down
on hi tail, so that nobody could stare
at it.

"Well." Grandaddy remarked pres-
ently, "hi ears are long enough, any.
how. Why can't he slap the water
iyh his ears?"

Everybody looked at Jimmy Rab-
bit . a;id waited for bis answer to
that.

"Er really," said Jimmy Rabbit,
"I ought to go home anil get my
working clothes. Don't wait for mtl
I can't say when I'll he back."

Me went away then, leaving the
villager to do their work and warn
themselves of danger as best they
could, without him.

For Jimmy flabbit didn't intend to
come back at all.

, . (Copyrlsht lM

Parents' Problems

How can two children, aged 10
and 12, best be taught to be con-
siderate of an invalid who will goon
become an inmate of their home.

It will be well to recall to their
minds any illness that they may have
had. and as they remember the lan-

guor, the weakness, and possibly the
pain, they may be led into a feeling
of sympathy for the invalid. If they
enter into the plans for the reception
of ta.e sick person, they will feel a
sense of responsibility for the wel-
fare of their invalid friend that will
cause them to moderate their voices
and be cartful in other matters.

For Guests for Ball.
Mrs. Charles Black entertained 12

guests at luncheon at her home Tues-
day in honor of Miss Blanche Deuel,
a bride of next month, her niece,
Miss Halcyon Cotton, and Mis
Ruth Bolles of Chicago who are vis-

iting Mrs. Black for the
festivities.

Any one can make money and any
one cap spend it, but few can save it.

PIANO THEORY
Special attention given to training

of children and beginners. Fall classes
now starting.

All instruction under the personal
supervision of

FRANCES BAETTENS
311 Arlington Block

IS ll1! Dodge St. Tel. DO 5077

Details of Dress
Ak-Sar-B- en Ball Are All Important

CUAl'TI K l' r.
Jimmy Rabbit' Visit t Bvet

Vill(.
There wa an uiiuual tir in

I'caver ifae, over behind Win)
Motmtaiii, i!nwii;e liravrr and lu1
Krighbor rniffht have been seen
immining from home to noun. Hop-
ping to say a few witrds to anybody
they happened to find al home.

(jil the bank, beside the Heaver
pond, tat viMtor, who was the cause
ul all Iht (lurry. Tins person wa no
other than Jimmy Kai-lnt- , who had

- A i. . "

To lie land sal. I" h
(xeUlmeil.

a peared at the village and told
Brownie Beaver that he intended to
xprnd few days there.

Of course everybody wa delighted
to hear the news. Soon the whole
Heaver tribe, young and obi, came
flocking to Jimmy's side of Ihe pond
and made him welcome.

Jimmy Rabbit was glad he had
come to visit the villager. That is,
he was gt.id until old Grandaddy
f'eaver shouldered his way through

folk and began to lalk
to him.

"You're just in time to help us
mend the dam," Grandaddy told
him. "And when that work is fin-

ished you can cut down some tree,
for we're gathering boxaldcT.' tops
for our winter' food. Slip into your
working clothe and I'll show you
where you can begin to work."

Now, all thi wae a surprise for
Jimmy Rabbit. He hadn't supposed
that the Beaver tribe would expect
a visitor to work.

"Is I ' didn't brihg my working
clothes with mi?;"- - Jimmy Rabbit
stammered.

"You forgot em, eh?" said
Grandaddy, Beaver. "Well, never
mind I Fill lend' you an old suit.
It'll be too big; but that won't matt-

er.-. . . JusT step this wayl" .
But Jiutmy .Rabbit tat perfectly

still.-- - ... V '

"Er pardon tnei'he mumbled. "I
have' o'raeusif:.jne," he

blurted. "I don't know how to mend
a dam. 'And I've never cut down a
tree in my life." ,

"What' thnt you say?" asked
Granddady Beaver, who was slightly
deaf, "You're a famous, woodcut-
ter? That's good." And the old fel-

low nodded his head as if he were
greatly pleased to have such a worth-
while guest staying' at the village.

"No! No!" cried Jimmy Rabbit. "I
can't help you. I don't know how to
work in a Beaver village."

This . time Grandaddy Beaver un-

derstood him. And he gazed at the
visitor in great surprise;

"Well! well!" he exclaimed. "Then
we'll have to teach you,"

But Jimmy Rabbit shook his head.
"I'm having a vacation," he ex-

plained. "I didn't come here to
work." .

"Tut! tut!" said Granddaddy Bea-
ver. And he went off a
at' such a rate that Jimmy Babbitt

.. . ..
V.i mi " Smith s ton wa ton

lemptuou. "It i most recent di

luiery. a erum. in fact so irw iht
I am urpned he lupiUl 1'l H."

"Never mind thai now," Dr. l'ettit
said pctemplority. "There tn't Mur.
Tell me juti how I musi li tht."

The quick tnltnquy ht followed
h4 scant meaning for rut. brcaute
it wa touched in niediral Un
g n site. Dr. IVtUt lurntrl t'vtly
Lillian when he ihe tooni
bringing with her the Ulwart gov
rrnment operative.

"I hall need him," he id suc-

cinctly. "Have him brought ts."

. ..... ,

,ucre which I' loundeej nn
eltuhnei I not worth while.

Alt lltriiir.sls.s4Ti
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use of Rellogg s Bran:
To eat Bran regularly mean that
you will tiei'iune normal In the ellin-Inail-

tract, and In other organs,
and escape Ihe dnners that are)
trareahl rtlreetlr lo eontlitl"ti!
Your physician will Indorse It ran for
cniitliatlon. '

Vo not nealeet Ksllngs llran n
other day. Kvery member t f your
fiinlly should ent llran regulatly
at lenst two tablespoonful Unily; In
rhronle caeee. .cat It with each meal.
It does great work for children,
making them grow bfif and eirong,
and eafeguiird their health.

Kellogg' Hrun, rooked and k rum-
bled, I dellt luiisly flavored. Km It
as an appetising cereal or apiinkla
It over your fnvorlt cereal. Kel-log-

llran make the tastiest gem,
ratlin bread; pancakes and epdli-a- e

other good ihinge and U t" working
for health all the time! lluy Kel-Ingg- 'a

llran at all grocer!
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Pin t.
Mr. anil Mm. John W. Tow ft en-

tertained lit dinner Monday in
honor nf Mi Dotothy ll.pple ami
her fiance, DjiuM 1 yle, whose wed-

ding will take place Thursday at thr
Happy Hollow ihib. Ccvr were

(.ir In, aiirl Mm. A. HukH llip-Vl- f,

Mr. and Mm . C LyU, Mr.
and Mm. I.mIic i'uit, Mi lathrr.
ine liim, Mii Alnimine Tantpbrll
i.nd Mm Dwitliy 1 ylr, and Mrr.
JiayUi fpain. Artl Hill and Trd
Srtiitli. A rflit srm.il ar Happy Hoi-lo-

(nlliiwccl and Liter in lite rvningthr party w;re lite gnet fil Mr.
and Mil, Hfilerf Manley and Mr.
and Mr. A. W; ciurdon t tlie liran-dr- i

ift;iin.ii t.
hi- - Alni.iriiif

'
C"amp!rll tnter- -

aided Kiif t tit iMnchi-ui-i Mjindiy
at tl;e FlrlH rlnb for Mm Hippie,
and Mi!i io mi botrM at a
him In mi iiiciiiHy. i.att evening
Ponald ".yip gavp" a dinner at the
Happy I lull' rlnb for bit I'unce
and llteir wedding party.

For Jlride e.

Mi Dorothy mKon will enter-ai- n

nt lunrhron I liurd.iy in honor
uf Mi Marion Hamilton, who ii
to brfiitiif tlie bride of Ham-
ilton Octubrr Mi hiiUon will,
entert.iin at the Omaha club, and

limelrroil KIi Jranellc Jyh"-o- ii

will rn'cruin at hridgt! a( the
Country clinV ' :

Mil Hen llonorad...
Added lo he affair that havi1 ill

ready hren planned in honor of Mis
Gretdirn Hri and Clarence IVtera.J
who are to wed Jxeptrnibrr JO,
"After the I',tr;idc:" nipper at the
P.randei restaurant to b" given
Wediii'silay evening by Mr. and
Mr, Kalph Piters.- - Clovers will be
jilared lor. 10.

The bride-to-li- will again be hon-
ored at luncheon Thursday at 'he;
Omaha elub, when Mr,, Vharle
llanna, jr., and Mm. (Icorgi" Van
Brunt of Council Illuffj will be
hontense. . t '

Before th hall illr. and Mr,
Douglas I'etel-- i are entertaining

at dinner at their home and
IhtiMihy, .September 2H, Mrs. Hark-nc- s

KoDutze will entertain at
luncheon.

Woman's Club Luncheon. '

- Several Dutch treat parties are be-

ing planned for the luncheon and
matinee to he given by the Omaha
Woman' rlnb speech education de-

partment ''Friday. September 29." at
the Dnrges-Nas- h tea room. Reer-vatio- n

may be made with Mrs. il.
II. Vhithour, Walnut .3.127. Th. af-

fair is open to the public,
Professor Edwin Puis is directing

he play, which will be presented by
members, of,. (Jie department in the
torc a ho Miriirni-followiii- the lunch-

eon. Ticket for the luncheon and
;

matinee Mtl;f-- V '
y -

For FcrmeOmahan. .

Mrs, r;iviiji "ton Fairbanks of Chi-

cago, wljti wth A!j,( Fairbanks is vis-

iting Mr and Mrs.' Allan Tukey. will
be honor feftt at a luncheon givejj
by Mrs. Tukey at, her home Wednes-
day, when covers will 'be plated for
12.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ton Millard entertained at a buffet
supper at their home. Twenty-fiv- e

guest were invited.

Schoolmate Visitor.
Mis. F.tunia Hyagland will give

a luncheon of covers at the, Ath-
letic club Wednesday in honor of
Miss Polly Holvert of Pasadena,
Cal., who is visiting Miss June Davis
of Council Blitf s. Mis Holvert and

vf iss . Davis- have been schoolmates
of lloagland. at the Martbor-oug- h

school in California. Miss

Hoaglaud .will leave Saturday to tct
sume hr studies there.

Dinner Bridge at Miss Barker'.
Mis. Elizabeth Barker enter-

tained at dinner bridge last evening,
when the honor guest were Miss
Marion Hamilton and Miss Blanche
Deuel, two October brides. Coyer
were laid for 16.

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

"Tlie Flint Ianly of tho laiml."
P.ar Mis Fairfax: There has

been a tittle illscnwiitin nwnmg a f w

ot my friends nnd myFelf In regard
to h f.illiiwina:

Would you p!onx rxptiiln to u
whv Mr. Ilird1na. wlfu of 1'reatdent
llaidlna. 1 ealltd "the first lady of
thi Inml"?

ritaa anr In The Morning
Bee. HI.ONUV.

It a conventional term cf loUC
etandlna "Ih f.mt lidy f the
leroi n a.m v m. n. I

... ..."
Klatea, Mr. It irillna tnki pin

at all Mte and social fune.
tti'ioi ver every tlur loty In the
Und. It Is dnlvi.l from a i.erm.l
when rsnk .u a nutter of liilee.

ind the tnt In r'k w the mien.
We r deiuoei-acv- hul the .h i iv

,f ishmlon la nirii.'iil.'iis on ihe
iUuli"n f pie-.lti- l n I, and
li.ea a site i lit Ihe While ltuuee

' lr llu 1'i.f ririVe first

At a liaitsse.

s.ie M f sl'f s I red . ir
4i. Ii ih"i m The iuht I'

.ni l lltiiik s.ki (ite i'H'1--. I . e.
I oin iiuia l 'ti a i If a

)!,.!. lll lV, a (lit IJ tt)i., (... l pu' .ii! t ! y nre
iiitni.:iS I i h'--i IhtH lf e t lhef

lit I A I I I tM' - S '! I!
H t"f i t"r.r l hit J it.

ln H i t 1 nxl M1 l- Ihe
" i,m lhl .r .!t htf I. e

,B,; .i hi Id The tVitth J

tesKk i in
,

If e. t ! ti l I pH(

Personals
Mm. II. K. Cotton i In the Clark-to- n

Imnpiul thi week and i doing
nicely.

Mi Fno Crenawalt, who entered
tlie t'niverMtr of N'r!iraka thi
year, pledged Deli Delia Delta on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. John T.,Vte
Monday alter a motor trip

(luring the past three month through
tlie raxtrrn atatrt aut Canada.

Mix Ad.iline Kent of Krntfirld,
C,il, m the pitrxt of her aunt, Mr,
lldward 1.. hurke,"for a lew dayi.
Mi Kent is i n her v. a to V-r- .

Mrs. Sophia .Shirley Mrbermoit
has b ased Iter linnir at VVebstcr

Street to Mr. and Mm. V. H. T. liell
and thy will trfkc possession1Octo
ber i. - ,

Mi'.Leiwi .lUlswofth Dale lias
(nnn a" cistern trip, wfiich

included nionlh' sfitdy in ('hieago
and a five days' cruise on the lakes,
bin! will reopen her studio thi week.

Miss Marie I'.urnham, Mrs. Jfalph
l'ugsley and Mrs. S. O. HiigRS and
daughter, Gertrude Itriggs, Irtt Smu
day for Lake Francis, Minn. Mis
Iturnham will visit Minneapolis, Si.
Paul and Milwaukee before her re-

turn two week hence.

Mrs. J. J. Dickey will arrive I'ri-da-y

to be the guest of Mrs. F. K. Sco-,bi- e.

Mrs. Dickey ha been in Pnrt-lan- d

thi summer with Mrs, William
Pike, and after a short visit hrrc will
return to San Francisco for the win-

ter.

Ralston Scobic is expected in Oma-
ha about October 1. He has been in
South America for the past two year,
but left Rio de Janiero twomonths
ago and ha been traveling ever
since. He made the trip around the
born by boat, and ha stopped at
Panama and Havana.

Claude and Perry Frimann are
motoring to Manitou, Colo. Their
mother. Mrs. I. Frimann and the
Misses F.luabeth and Rebecca, who!
have spent the summer in Manitou,
will return with thcin about October
I. Mr. Frimann returned home last
Thursday after having speot six
weeks with hi family. ,' . -

B. P.O. Does Benefit,Card J

c..'T ,rany. .... .
-

Many' beautiful prizes' have teen'
donated for thi beucjljt luncheon and
card party'- - to be given". bjr . the
Henevole'rlt 'and 'l'atrieitic OrdeT of'
Doe . at the Prettiest Mile club,
Thursday, September 28. Proceeds
will be ,used for benevolent work.
Bridge and high five will be played.

Mrs. George C. Wiitter.n is chair-
man of the committee on arrange-
ments, assisted by Mesdanie Stanley
Conovcr, Howard Kennedy, K. J.
Hatch, W. H. Walker II. C. Sorcn-se- n,

1'.. T. Darden, R, H. Miller,' A.
C. R dmon, Charles. Birkctt, 1". J.
Rirss. deorge B. Eddy, Joseph Boyle,
T. E. Mathews, George Clark, H. If.
Boyle, C. M. Stoffcf, James E. Kirk,
E. A. Wier, A. J. Sampson, A. II.
Allerhciligen, Miss Hazel Nichols.

Reservations may be made with
Mrs, Wintcrson,

Baptist Women Meet.
The WomanVdivision of the Oma-

ha Baptist association will meet Wed
nesday, 1:45 p. m., in the First Bap-
tist church, Mrs. A. L. Vain, for-

mer missionary-- ' in Congo, Africa,,
will be the spcakec. Round table
discussion, led by Mrs. E. Benedict,
will be followed by an election of
officers.

The Woman's Missionary quarter
ly and the Woman's association have
merged into one and will be known;
as the Woman s.Missionary organiza-
tion of the Omaha Baptist associa-
tion. Eleven churches are repre-- j
sented in the association, including,
Fremont and Blair Baptist churches

Reception. j
- Mis Irene Tauchen- - was at home
to 18 guests Saturday when Miss
Marie Mikova was honor guest
Miss Mikova i making plans to re-- -,

turn to New York this week to con-
tinue her concert work.

Anniversary Party,
'

A surprise par'.y was given last
Wednesday afternoon fur Mrs. Als
bert Klui in .honor of their JJd an-

niversary. Seventeen of their old
friend were present,

Kensington.
Fraterm! Aid Kensington will

ti'eet at Ke home c Mrs. C'. P, For- -
sell, 52 Florenct boulevard
Wnlnrsil.iv at 2 p. in.

xinrsirisr H,r.
Says Tanlac Is

Fine To Build

Up Weight t

f'ouiM sulfrrinc from gtomailt
lriutil and ho are under si nHt
fnl si twr ira'v iy Tan'u.
I'S I'lt.lSl.d llielne hit fil.M
"il n ilM'f i Ihe weight
..f h .,m,i, ,.f ' i i i l - j

Mn, h ii s, f ,t f,'S F.uaj
asentK'. i Kp"( l t,My:1 ess ii Hu ! hurl n e op
! ;,.im.', y.tt Me t't I uf.

! ' d li"i?!v w.th try i; I
UA t, l:t (lie .! in

t1 l. .1.1 !s l SM , .r,
JM. U,- - 1 esi vSm I in! ix K,
lflUtl t I I is Is r
fi ii

No matter how wonderful the gown, it is the little niceties of dress, accessories, that
characterize the woman of unerring good taste.

A little care spent in the selection of costume details is most worth while for in the mat-
ter of dress, no loyal subject must offend the King.

That no distinguishing refinement may be overlooked in the feverish hurry of prepar-
ation, we offer this list of accessories:

Hosiery
Earrings
feather Fant
Tulle Scarfs
Hair Ornaments

(iloven
Slippers
tXvcklacctt
Lace Thrown
Shoe Ilucklc

'and at wholesale, too!
Known io the millinery trade for yean for
the J'ntinctive character of its merthanditc,
THIELE-SaiAR- F COMPANY ,'

ffjii to come before the retail buying public
with its new department for the accommo-
dation of ihoppen.
Thii new retail millinery department i retail
in every tense except lrictl
WhnJeuile Vricei ait Maintained.

Js'iir thi pritt factor in mind, and plena
accept vur cor did iftvifufi'.ri fa ihart id
benefiU R'tlA other pleated buert.

ti h ityleu nwrrifn( and iruitetUU W

feci thjt if ft t'Hi' tfttw.tf t fo ttll yon that
all ntsi rtjijiij ftied Aw it thoitwthly
in erpii'i lh tht Thitit'Sihail Com'
psl'lj,' fft'Ufji'ltlrU

If you find it difficult to match alipprrs and hosiery to your costume our own dy room
will mak the matching faultless.

lVrfevt grooming, dependent upon the coiffure, may be safely trutrd to our Mack ami
White) Konm.

Our Howrr hop will combine the color anil blosiotna that will produce tht effect ef
harmony with vur costume.

may feel a.'Murfd of the corrcctnein of every Item.
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Thiele-Sehar- f Company
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